
Class 4 spelling list for group 4:  Week 16  

Spellings will be handed out on Tuesday and tested on Monday. 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 

in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 

in each sentence. 

Objective: To recognise and spell common prefixes and how these influence word 

meanings - un 

 

Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

unable     

undone     

unfit     

unseen     

unwell     

unkind     

untrue     

unpack     

unfair     

unhappy     

unused     

unveil     

unaware     

uneven     

unclean     

uncover     

ungrateful     

unscrew     

     

     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 



Class 4 spelling list for group 3:  Week 16 

Spellings will be handed out on Tuesday and tested on Monday. 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 

in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 

in each sentence. 

Objective: ‘anti’ (against) and ‘auto’ (self/own) and ‘inter’ (between/among) 

 

Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

interest     

interesting     

interval     

interact     

intercity     

intercom     

interpret     

interrupt     

interfere     

interview     

intertwine     

antibiotics     

antidote     

antiseptic     

automatic     

autopilot     

autograph     

     

     

     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 

 



Class 4 spelling list for group 2:  Week 16 

Spellings will be handed out on Tuesday and tested on Monday. 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 

in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 

in each sentence. 

Objective: To recognise and spell the suffix: -sion. 

 

Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

vision     

decision     

collision     

revision     

discussion     

division     

explosion     

mission     

possession     

passion     

extension     

session     

confession     

supervision     

version     

invasion     

illusion     

television     

confusion     

impression     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 

 



Class 4 spelling list for group 1:  Week 16 

Spellings will be handed out on Tuesday and tested on Monday. 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 

in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 

in each sentence. 

Objective: Endings which sound like /ʃən/,spelt –tion, –sion, –ssion, –cian   

 

Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

location     
direction     
collection     
audition     
attention     
introduction     
position     
situation     
correction     
satisfaction     
conversation     
contribution     
competition     
consideration     
administration     
distribution     
association     
preparation     
opposition     
organisation     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 


